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Partners

ABOUT US
Proges, an Italian incorporated “social cooperative”, is a national leader in the fields of social services,
education and healthcare.
Proges, Founded in Parma 25 years ago, operates in strict collaboration with Public Entities by means of public
concession, project financing and public-private companies.
Subsidiaries such as “Parmainfanzia” and “Parma 0-6” represent the state-of-the-art in their respective fields thanks
to their unique R&D projects, financial investments and overall management.
These ambitious projects required a careful planning and a solid financial structure, as investments in excess of
EUR 50 mil were needed and contracts for an overall duration of more than 50 years were signed.
Proges Cooperatives employs more than 3,460 people, reaching providing its services to more than 9,000
Italian families.
Proges is active in 10 of the 20 Italian regions, with a special focus on the provinces of Turin, Milan, Trento,
Bari, Piacenza and Parma. Recently, Proges started providing its services outside Italy’s national borders, too:
Bruxelles, China and Moscow.

Partners
Leone Rosso s.c.s, is an Italian “social cooperative”, leader in the north western regions of Italy in the
area of social services.
Founded in 2010, Leone Rosso is characterized by the management of a complex set of interventions, that
affect the fields of services for people with disabilities, education, elderly care home services.
These activities require a strong organization and a solid financial structure. Leone Rosso employs 220 people
in the regions of Valle D’Aosta, Piemonte, Emilia Romagna and generates around 9 mln euros turnover annualy.
For the pursuit of its solidary purposes Leone Rosso exercises the management in a collective form, through
the work of its members, operating in collaboration with public entities by means of public concession, and
particularly in the sectors listed below:
··home care activities and services for people with disabilities, and qualified assistance in residential and
semi-residential facilities;
··management of cultural and “indipendent living” projects for people with low disability;
··management of kindergartens, nursery schools and primary and secondary school assistance services;
··design and management, for both public and private entities, of social, health and educational services;
··co-planning and management in collaboration with public social assistance services in the sectors of sociopsycho-health, educational and elderly care services;
··social promotion activities for disadvantaged people;
··design and management of services in the area of immigration.
··promotion of the professional training of its members and consultancy activities.

MAIN PROJECT

Residenza Adriano
Milano
In Milan, Proges is developing a modern Center for
Elderly Care and Assistance.
Residenza Adriano covers 100 places for Elderly
Care (including a dementia unit) and 40 places for
disabled people.
It also includes a day-care service and a
1.000-square meter Medical Center
Moreover Residenza Adriano has 36 assisted
apartments for elderly or disabled people, a theater
plus exhibition center and an open-access café.
Building works are underway and will, likely be,
completed in 2019.

ParmaInfanzia spa

Hospice La Casa di Iris

ParmaInfanzia SpA is a public-private company
established, in Parma, in 2003 by the Municipality
of Parma (which holds the 51% of shares) and
Proges (which holds the remaining 49%).
ParmaInfanzia has been a unique pattern for publicprivate partnership (PPP), and it was created for
the management and development of Educational
Services for children from 0 to 6 years old.
ParmaInfanzia runs 8 Kindergartens and 7 Nursery
schools.
In total, more than 1000 children daily attend
ParmaInfanzia’s centers.

Iris House is a residential center for palliative care
and assistance to terminal illnesses.
Staff members receive specific training for this kind
of service and they carry out this task with love and
dedication.
Iris House is an open-access center where many
volunteers and relatives cooperate to improve the
service and make it better, day by day.

INTERNATIONAL PROJECT: Hong Kong - Bruxelles - Moscow

Le Minimonde sprl
Le Minimonde is a subsidiary company of Proges
based in Brussels. It specializes in Childcare
management and currently runs 2 Kindergatens: La
Flûte Enchantée (36 places) and Crèche Gaulois
(60 places).
The third Kindergarten (Créche de la Loi, 70 places)
is currently under renovation and will open in 2018.
Minimonde has an agreement with the European
Commission to host the children of the Commission
officials. The children’s families come from all the 28
European Union countries.

Proges International
Limited HK

LA VILLA Italian Care Company
Moscow

Proges International Limited is a Hong Kong-based
joint venture, comprising Proges and Maylink.
The Joint Venture has been founded to invest and
offer advice, management and training to Chinese
private and public companies, governments and
other organizations, in the field of Elderly Care and
Child Care Services.

La Villa Italian Care Company Limited was founded
in Moscow in 2018.

Ningbo Elderly Care Company Ltd. is the first joint
venture made up of Proges International in China
the purpose of this JV is design and manage Elderly
Care Center in Ningbo City.

La Villa is a project 100% made Italy to build and
manage top quality retirement centers for the elderly.
Our goal is to strengthen our expertise in Russia,
through our know-how and our passion.

EDUCATIONAL line
Proges Socio-Educational Line comprises 3 main
sectors or so-called “Areas”: “Age 0-6 Area”,
“Minors Area” and “Disabilities and Mental Health
Area”.
The “0/6 Area” is dedicated to children aged 0 to
6 and is divided into 5 sectors:
·· Nursery-schools and micro-nurseries,
·· Children’s Spaces,
·· Children-Parents Centers,
·· Pre-Schools
·· Time-saver Projects”
Our Pre-Schools are inteded for children between
3 and 6. Finally, our “Time-saver Project” provides
families with recreational and educational facilities
specifically tailored on each parent and/or
guardian working schedule. The above services
are directly managed by Proges or contracted to
dedicated vehicle companies.
Starting from september 2018
Proges Educa manages primary
school and secondary school
“Liceo Olivetti” in Parma. This
completes the entire cycle of
education.

HEALTHCARE line
Proges’ Socio-Health Products Line covers Elderly
Care and Healthcare Services.
Three main areas are covered by the Elderly Care
Services:
·· Nursing Homes,
·· Adult Day Care Centers, and
·· Home-care Services.
Nursing Homes provide a residential care service
where elderly are given, 24-hours a day, on a allyear-round basis, medical assistance plus social
and recreational services.
Adult Day Care Centers are, in their most common
form, non-residential facilities where guests can fulfill
their daily living needs while engaging in monitored
social and rehabilitation activities.
Home-care Services consist of supportive care
provided directly in each patient’s home. Care is
given by chartered healthcare professionals who
provide medical care services while also ensuring
that daily, personal activities are fulfilled.
Our staff is composed of 1500 people, including
nurses, phisiotherapists, doctors and specialized
assistant, who work in over 40 centers for the eldery.
Milan, Turin, Parma, Tuscany are covered.

WHO WE ARE: ANY NUMBERS
SOCIAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 2017

3460 Members and Empolyees
9000 Consumers
120 ml Sales Volume
50 ml Project investiments

From 0 to 100 years, alongside people.

Pro.Ges. Società cooperativa sociale Onlus a r.l. Servizi integrati alla persona
Via Colorno 63, 43122 Parma

www.proges.it

